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AFTER THE BATTLE.

We re puMih Uio oClcial rote of
Forfft county this week on account of
some slight inaeuracies in tho count
last week. We wont to press before
Uio court had convassod the vote, and
were obliged to take the returns as the
rtturr: judges hamled them in. The
changes arc very slight, in fact hardly
worth raentior ing, yet wo want tho
table to be absolutely correct, which
we tun) u is now. as wul be Been

Mr. Warden's vote for Auditor is the
laigeet of any candidate in tho field,
which is a handsome compliment to
him, and shows his popularity where
he is known. Wo think tho vote
hjws up splendidly for tho Republi-

cans. Lait fall was an unusually hot
campaigu and nearly every vote in the
county was out, while this fall was
comparatively quiet in politics, and it
being an "off year" it is rtasonable to
suppose there were a great many stay-n- t

homes, yet with all this the Repub-
licans more than held their own ; tak-

ing this view of the case wa can safely
claim that the Republicans made sub-

stantial gains. On tho whole the Re-

publicans have reason to feel greatly
encouraged at the magnificent result.
They have put themselves in splen-
did fighting trim for the next cam-
paign, and will profit by the handsome
victor won on the 8th.

GUITEAU.

To day Guiieau is to be put upon
his trial for his life. Rumor has it
that President Arthur will supercede
Colonel Corkhill in the' District At-

torneyship at once, placing Elihu
Root, Esq , of New York, in that pos-
ition, that he may conduct the prose-
cution instead of the present incum-
bent. The whole country will rejoice
if this be the case, as the impression is
general that Mr.'Corkhill is incompe-
tent a'hd some hint at darker things in
connection with the Star Route fizzle.
The plen Mr. Scovillo will tnake is
sufficiently .pronounced to warrant
soma discussion of the course he will
pursue. Ilia foundation for the at-

tempt to save the life offhis horrible
brother in-la- is insanity and ou that
alone" he depends. Divesting the
mind of natural and inherent preju-
dices against tho villain as much as
possible and calmly looking at his act
and its motives, there is the leest cvi-denc- e

of unsound mind which any
great criminal case has presented for
years. There is no absence of motive,
there is no cranky feeling brcoled
over day after day, uutil the victim of
a too ever present thought becomes a
monomaniac. On the contrary theie
i3 tho fixed scheming ofa hard-hearte- d

villain whose vaulting ambition ha3
over lept itself. Who persistently de-

manding an appointment as soon as be
becomes convinced it cannot be ob-

tained, deliberately, with malice afore-
thought diabolically plots Ihe murder
of the head of the uation and seizes
upon a wave of excitement to cover
the deed aud cover himself with a
cJuuU of red fire, committiog the fiend-

ish act with theatrical surroundings.
His fthole conduct since the Bhootinz.
up to the time of his first interview
with Mr. Scoville, has been that of s
malignant demon, juEtifving tho deed,
with blasphemy added to his other
crimes, denying any insanity and giv-
ing a horribly minute statement of his
object in the vile assassination. Since
he saw his counsel he has acted more
like a mouute-ban- k than anyting else,
evidently simulating unsoundness of
mind, his effort ia court being that of
a fool more than a madman, and that
ho certainly is not. Many of the wit-
nesses eummonad by Mr. Scoville to
prove Guiteau'8 insauity have refused
to be present on the ground that they
do dbelieve him to be so and one in
particular, the head of the Oneida
community who certainly had every
opportunity to know him thoroughly,
writes, "that he is all devil but not
crazy." While we would not for one
iosUnt, assist by word or deed, in the
hanging of a demented person, the
malignancy, wickedness, cunning, cow-
ardliness aud plotting of Guiteau,
before aod tiuce the murder of James
A. Garfield, put him beyond the pala
of those entitled to consideration aud
place hiai on a level with those foul

of society, w hich for some
.';:?erutaUj reason are permitted, to

- t au J which tho sooner we are rid
' 'Iter. Urri;':, Mod da v.

ELECTION RESULTS.

MINNESOTA.

The Republican majority in Minn-es9ot- a

is upward of 30,000,

MASSACHUSETTS.

Gives a Republican majority ofover
40,000, with both branches of the Leg-

islature largely Republican.
CONNECTICUT.

The Legislature will stand about
as follows: Senate, Republicans 14,

Democrats 10 ; House, Republicans
148, Djniocrats 100.

NEW JERSEY.

Returns from the State of New
Jersey indicate that the Legislature
will stand as follows : Senate, Repub
licans 13. Democrats 8 ; House, Re
publicans 32, Democrats 28. The Re-

publican State ticket is elected.
WISCONSIN.

Goes Republican by about 8,000
majority. In the States of Mississippi
and Maryland the usually large Dem-

ocratic majorities were cut down to
almost nothing, the Republicans
makiug large gaina in both these
States.

VIRGINIA.

Virgiuia gives Cameron, Readjuster,
for Governor 10,000 majority, with
the Legislature largely anti-Bourbo- n

on joiut ballot, thus bursting the
solid 'South. The legislature will elect
a United States Senator in December,
which will be a Readjuster.

NEW YORK.

The latest returns from the Slate
give the following majorities for the
Republican State ticket; Carr 11,255,
Davenport 12,310, Russell 11,846,
Seymour 6,830, French 7,271. The
Democrats elect their treasurer by
about 20,000 majority. Both branch- -

esjof the Legislature are very close with
a possible majority of two or three for
the Democrats.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The official souni of Pennsylvania
gives Daily, Republican, a majority
of 7,002 over Nobli?, Democrat, for
State Treasurer. The Prohibition and
Greenback vote has not yet come to
light, r. S. The Greenback vote has
just been heard from and amounts to
11,603 against 20,668 last year, or a
little more than half. Oh ! what a
fall wns there !

-

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C.Nov. 12, '81.

Within a few days the preliminary
skirmish for the Speakership of the
House of Representatives will begin..
A week hence members will begin to
arrive to settle themselves for tho win-

ter, and the candidates will have their
headquarters opeu for business. There
is scarcely a doubt that the. Republi-
cans will control the organization.
They have a majority of one over all,
according to the latest figures, count-
ing the vacancies filled by the election
just held. Yet there are contingen-
cies which may render the situation
doubtful enough to be interesting.

It is expected here that tho appoint
ment of a Ntw Yorker as Secretary of
tre Treasury will have considerable
iijflueuce upon the Speakership con-

test. Mr. Hiscock, of New York, has
been regarded 83 having the inside
track, but now it is thought the West
will come to the front, with a positive
demand that New York shall not have
all the big things, and it will do no
good to recall Ohio. They say, by the
way, that all office seekers who come
here now register from New York just
as they quite recently all came from
Ohio. This may do for a joke, but
New York, iu spite of her size and im-

portance, is not likely to carry ofT as
much as Ohio did when she had the
swing. Mr. Hiscock has been here
working up his canvass, catching such
members as have straggled in. Mr.
Burrows, of Michigan, is also here,
hard at work. Not many members
have been here yet, but the candidates
are carrying ou a lively correspon-
dence. Mr. Kiefar, of Ohio, has been
here and will soon return again. He
still has faith in Ohio's star, and hopes
to capture the prize. Mr. Kasson, of
Iowa, has not yet put in an appear
auce. His chances and qualifications
are equal to any candidate mentioned,
but there are some objections to his
pronounced tariff views. Mr. Davis,
of Illinois, second Chicago district, is
also mentioned for the position, though
he is not seeking it. This latter fact
is a strong recommendation, and the
selection would bo a thoroughly- - good
one. The friends of Mr. Raudall are

anxious lint ho should receive tho
compliment of tho Democratic caucus
nomination, and it may bo that he will
get it. But thero are many of the
Democratio members, purticulaily
from the South, who are determined
that Mr. Randall shall receive ro
more honors at the hands of the Dem-

ocratic party of the House, either of a
substantial or of u complimentary
character.

The new Secretary of the Treasury
has taken rooms at the Arlington,
where he will reside this winter. He
has assumed chargo of his office and is
credited with a purpose to'stir things
up considerably in that Department.
It is said we are to have a number of
important changes in tho personnel of
the Department. 'Assistant Secreta-
ries Upton and French and all tho old
ring will, if the reports are correct, be
called upon to make room for new
men. There are changes in tha at-

mosphere all round, and we shall hear
of them when Congress meets. The
contrast between the action of Attor-
ney General MeVeagh, who is determ-
ined to gel out of the Cabinet, and
Secretary of the Navy Hunt, who
seems equally determined to stay in,
excites much comment here. Tho
President is more auxious to get rid of
Hunt than any other member of t'ie
old Cabinet, but tho litter sticks to
him like a leech and follows him
wherever he goes ; in fact does every-
thing but get down on his knees and
beg lo be retained.

President Arthur will occupy the
White House iu a few days. Before
his recent visit to New York ho went
up to tho mansion and spent several
hours inspecting aud directing. The
house has undergone quite achanga in
its iuterior appearance. Mac.

To the sick Peruna is the greatest
blessing.

Dr. Kline's Ureat Nerve Restorer Is
lio marvel of tho ago lor All Nervo Dis-
eases. All Ms stopped free. Send to 031
Arch St., Phllada. sep2Z-Pl- tf

OFFICIAL VOT12
Of Forest County, Polled November

Ct!i, 1381.
Taken from tho Oftiicial Record.
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Charles S. WollO had 3 votes iu lorost
county lor State Treasurer.

OUlt liELOVKD

GAEF1ELDAnd His Faithful Cabinet.
An eleiuit Cliromo Lithograph of our

latrt PrcHtiieiit, inukinj s full length por-
traits, printed in JO colors on heavy paper
with h rich pold border. Sizo, lHx2(i
inches. The Kale of this beautiful work ol
art has been simply unprecedented at jsi
per copy. In order that every family may
be able to poHsesuthis beuutif'ul and touch-
ing Kouvenir of our lato President and his
Cabinet, we will mail it for only 50 cents
per copy. We an furnish this n.Tme hu'j-joe- t,

printed iu 8 colors, reduced to VxVl
iin'hos, for only 15 cents. Postage stamps
taken.

AGENTS WANTED.
Now is tho time for agents to reap a rica

harvest with theso beautiful portraits.
Nothing like them. Send for samples and
terms.

CON A NT it CO., Publishers,
No. 7 Dey St., New York.

G KOUOU HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fijst door south of

I.uwience House. Eor a nice bhavo, sham-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. 11. llo is
t:rst-clas- s in every respect aufcJ-tf- "

WEV3.

SIV3EARBAUGN

& CO.,
Dealers in

GROOEEIESI
TOllACCO,

CIOAUS, HARD.

WA U E, il U E K N S-- W

A It E. C, L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATION AH Y, WALE-TAPE- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, ,tc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

J OKENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of nnd Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

maj'4 81 '1 ON EST A, PA.

y; tpi:' w 7T-?ryy"- i

HOUSEHOLD 1TOIIDS.
'Tor rlrk Ptomarh. bad tnsM. slnWnPrl'i fttnl nnlTiitfii inn. Tiltf V twill fn 1I,'

'Forwantot appetito, uysinjif 1, lnul,;i'3- - 1
tton, al livnr nmiplalnt, j"i:nti?iA; It OJ
UBVir Talis." CiJr4JaIicEi.TJ3tairiiE-"ThcF-

In library, prol'oaflnnnl r.r .it Pinirsv.lls ciii!t.int!v iircd Prnu.VA.
Fur coiisliiiiitlor., itANALix. " fdSf j&i

"Fur r.lelt l'o.niarnn, pnln In Uio Dcau.
diir.'ness, nnd low piri iB, UUvOl'CuuA."

Konl ninlfstmly our lipoK on t!rllls of 11ff,
follmv lo t(Mi !iii!i. suit vmi T.iil bo hntry.

'JlCfO will paid fiT miy ra.Mi l'mii NA
Tvl'.l not euro cr (jriutly laiiiraYe. ' r.'"-J-f ?w

T.rvlloa, If yoii vrlflx utronTth. liclth pnd
Bo bo.vity, tv.iTt liri'iil'i, chny Mrs v.:v rvv

cheeks, CaSffii3K5C322E
Ho to your noaro.-.- t dnitrtflst for n 1'ottlo

oflMtBUKA.
"For norrons dobl'.lty. ratarrTi of tho hltul-do- r,R or (Hb.vtso of tau Lidiic s, tuUo 1i:i;l. A,

ana be cured. ' '

w IT STOPPED FREE

Bftk DJi. KLINE 8 GREAT

'oraUIlBurn ft Nnvulnsmi. (hUv'siux
ttHtrefitr t'itt, fyiLwy and Karvr. AH'ciMimt.
3lNfm i.mil If t'ken dlfprtivt. JVn P,tt nftrr
jirtldayftiM Treatise tirt trUl bottlr'frw! t

I r iliialteuM,uioy won niuni,trJ P. ). oA t x prena iuHicts to K I, I K, 9.4
fAjxliaL.l'ullatlelijb!,l'. SeejniiicipoXdrumitU.

INVENTORS Klicy-a- t I,iv and Patent Solicitors, (317
Seventh Street, Washington, D. C, for In-
structions. Reasonable terms. Referen-
ces nnd ad vice Kent tree. We atlttnd ex-
clusively to Patent business. Reissues,
Interieronees, and ca.tes rejected iu othor
hands a specialty. Caveats solicited.
Upon receipt of model and nketch wo give
our opinion as to the patentability froo of
ehar.no. Wo refer t' t ho Commissioner of
Patents, also to Es-
tablished ISOti . nep-i!S-8- 1
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Patents For Inventions.
K. W. ANUHIWOS. j, c. SMITH.

Amlcs'.son & .Siiaida,
AT TORN E A W,

No. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No fco 'for fj preliminary examination.
No fco unless patent is nlo'wed. Fees less
than any other responsible agenoy. Books
of inibrmation.sent freo of charge. Ref-
erences furnished upon request. tep-28- tf

i. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1S44.

113 TYATEir fcr.. hew roi:zc.
These goods have no equal in quality

and handsome ttyle of package. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no pay. Ask your grocer
for J. MoiikOE Taylor's Gold Medal Sodi,
Salcratus, cr liakiuj Powder, and consult
your best interests by giving it a tiial you
will never rerrct it.

IOll WORK of everv dMvi plion
at ll.o REPUBLICAN iUco.

1 IE A.D QUARTER 3 FOR

OLOTHIISTO, I)KY GOODS,
'Cf 'C O "Si 3 A'I'I 'vJ

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE, SC.,

Would respectfully a$k tho Citizens of Forest County to call at
their Elegant New Building and inspect their Goods that are
daily arriving, at prices that DEFY COMPETITION from any
source. Look at our Clothing and Boots

WHOM AT WHOLESALE PRICES !

LOOK AT OUR OVER COATS !

LOOK AT OUR RUBBER COATS !

Wc buy more goods and sell more goods than any House in
Western Pennsylvania, consequently can sell QIIEAP.

Come and see us. Wc will do you good. .

or, PLEASAITTVILLE, PA.

Again victorious at the Expositi'n
TIIK JOUKXA L OF UO.MMKUCU s11VH:-- At :.Iell.ouri.o Histlind nn excellent opportunity of testln- - tleir (Wwcih Inside iIioko of every exliiliiloV

in tlio world, nnd they canio rt over overv oilier maker. Tlieir lii'Miest,
nwivrd coiiiM to them from a oountry for this euuss of i?oods liu-- i form:ny yeaisi hon nbovo all others."

Tliey Imvo been fT tho liand-- i of Hliootoi-- for tlio pust hlxleen votirs. mid stood thoseverest test, ami Imve won more liiurels tlimi miy other ruii, when l))oui;ht in oom- -
' . !" n' '""' or in uio irap. policy islund this veiir. nt thn Now York .St:iloConvention, the PA UK I'Al won the 1 iiece
""'W' I"'--' oexi iivern.'i". over linn lv JiH)
MALtUJY ALL OKALKUS. ASK YOU 11

1)T t bniiL r St., N. V.

TO

Formerly PitUfcuri;h. Titusvilli 4 Bu!Talo'n.,3

FALL TIMK 1SS1.

A.M.;i.M.I(.t. 'tt!cy i'(.),r. m.'"a. m"
7 l 8 tm'ur Pittshu'rch'lv '. 4i (

1 V 4 v !J IS 12 IT,
1 22 4

11 0f 8 0j!ar . Kr:inklin..lv 5 4o 2

IM. . M. A. M. i: m. P. M.
8 !!; 3 4n,ar. ..oil c:;tv....iv A I.")! 2 20 3 .VI

....llockwood.... -
::nj 4 OH

1 n h:i ou Oleopolis ;.'.r(Hi2 ii I 25
...Kiitflo Itoek... id u::M2 ,vj 4 n;

t-- 0:1,1-- 4(1! President. ... It" 'Kjt2V! 4 I ".

7 4U 2 21 Tionestii 5 12
17 3llfl W Hickory 17 0l!t:i2ri f .".8

t" 24! fl 40 .. Trunkey villo. 7 121 j: 3.1 5 fit)
7 in 1 27 Tidio'nto 7:!.' 3 4!t a 12

td 47 12 ,r5 ...Thompson s... 4 OH 47
0 :!0 12 :i lv..Irviiietoi) .ur 8 :!.-

-
4 2;.; 7 20

P. M. r. m. A.M. I. M. l M.
V. M. ii7'T CiTAA'Zx: F'ltfr A. M. P. M i"
6 11 2 0iiiiv...AVnrrn ...nr H hi) 4 !.

1. M . A. M. ( Krie iiitilwi'ui) A.M. P. M.
3 :ti 0 20;lv.. P.ritiiford .nr lj: ( on!.

P. M v. ii.y'Phttti" Kiifl J)t A. M.l P. M.
ft 00 12 Will v.. .Warren ...r 10 0S! 7 I'M

4 42 11 47lv..C'l,irendon..ar 10 2.V 7 i7
ADDITIONAL TIIA1N leaves Clareu-do- n

7:20 :i. m.t Warron 7:4" a. in.. Irvine-to- n

:.'!" n. in. Arrive ut 'lidioute a.
in., Tionesta 10;57 n. in., Oil Citv 12:30
p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leavo Oil City for Pet. Centre,

iSpnrtansliurir, Centreville, ( 'orrv,
Mavville, l'.rocton nt 7:00um, lil:40aiii,
2: 15pin, 4:30pm, 8:l5i)in. Arrive 8:00ani,
i:4.".ani, '::00im, 3::V"pm, MUpw,

Sunday Train-leave- s 7:3lam ; arrives
7:05pm.

UNIOX A TITUSVILLi: BUAXCII?-Tra- in
leaves Titusvillo &:30im; anives

Union City 7:20pm. Leaves I'niou City
G:l0am; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunduyv f Plafr
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches lietweiMi Oil. City and

P.niilford on trains leaving Oil City
7:00nin., Corry ti;30pin.

Piilluiau slcrpiti'i Cars lielween Oil
C'ily and PiUslmrtrh on trains leaving-Urocto-

:!::iprn nnd Pit:djiir;li !:4.'ipui.
;5VTicketM Mild and ha-g- ao chveked

to ail principal point.
(.iit lime t dilcs jrivin full information

from Company's A iron Is.
O. WATSON, Jn., Snpt.

W. S. 15ALDW1N, oil City, Pa.
Cion'l PaH. A(jent,

41 Lxchanso St., lluffalo, X. Y.
J. L. CIt.VIO, Aucr.t, Tionesta Pa.

A GREAT CAUSE CF HUMAN MISERY

Is The Loss Of
1

A Lecture on tiie Nature, Treatment,
and Radical cure or
Spermatorrlnca, induced hy self ulmse,
Involuntary Lmissions, Inipotoncy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-riaic- o

generally j Consumption, Lpilepsy,
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
tc I5y IIOP.KHT J.
M. D.. author of the "Green JSook." Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirably Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e may be ell'uitually re-
moved without dangerous hurjical opera-
tions, boufjies, instruments, rma or cor-
dials ; pointing out u mode of euro at once
certain and et'eetual, oy which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may
bo, may euro himself cheaply, prlvatel'v
and radically.

i ts. This lecturo will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sc nt under seal, m a plain envelope, toany address, post paid, on rccipt of sixcents or two pot.ia.Lr0 stamps. We havealso a sure cure for Tape Worm.
Address tho Publishers.
TEE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. o. Pox 450.

Cul H.LL (':.(.. .. 1.. --t$2 for i.m- vU - or nU!io ,u: ala c.ii- -

fclui;u(i.. '1 A (ft., 134.mu8u .Sen vW.

TIOITESTA, IP-A.- .,

PIIILADKLPIIIA

olfeoninuroi
wiiosti.ropuUtio'u

TA15LK,8epteml.eri;0,

Kiir....P.uker...I

7f3srTsrrsr!r?'35

ol'Semieali'eakiieKH,

CULVKKWLLi,,

IM3M"!

THE PARKER GUN

at Melbourne, Aus.

:uiuond l.nd.joand the I'orest und Strtiim
eoiiipetit rs. Send for (Mtuiouup J'Uliil' NrSMITi! POUT11KM.

PARKER BROS., Meridan, Conn.

liaWIIMII!!
I take pleasuro in tolling the Kpriil?

Piaternily Unit I imvo '
TE S R J US EI17KI X KS

PKOM IIOIlACIi JON KS, TO WIIO.f I
SOLD IT IN 1X71,

T AM NICLLY LOCATED ot u,v old
A stand, nud I Mil prepared to utund to
idl lu.v frieims, und tho public yenf ra!'. v,
w ho need

KYTMKG IN TliE GUIJ l!SE!
I shall keep a perfect Kf.ek of .iiudi of

And all kinds of

FI3HIR2G TACKLE.
1 shall nLc eoiitir.up to handlo tl. t

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find r.i
ALWA.YS AT HO.MK.

M itte.lo Loaders made to order nnd w ed

npH E P A m I H 0 Iff ALL
ERAN0HES PliOMPTLY Al(D

FAITHFULLY DOSE.

Tidioute, Pa., Any. 12,

KND 8TAMP TO

uwfiwjr -- 4

CUNS, REVOLVERS &c.G. W UlDnrnn,,ut"i TrlOiNE, PA.

1 a : " t

.- in t ii a - f. v a

PIIILADKLPIIIA

Singer Jachiue.
Equal to an; Siiiyer (he market.

The abovo out represents the mo-- nop-uh- u
htvio fur the people., which w., '.if, ryou lor tho very low price of ?J0.

we (1 not aitk vou to l.nv lin.ilyou have seen (ho niacfih.e. Alter hav-in- ;,'

examined it, if it is not hll wo repre-feen- t,
return it to Us at oui oxpeuso. Con-sult our interests and or,W hi once. Sendlor Circulars and testimonials. Address

CUAtlLLS A. W HOD tt CO.,
No. 17' N. Teiilh Srivct.

f.eid-11'.- it PHILAIUCLPHIA, PA.


